.As a result of efforts to m,ke a further step in the ramnleatim
02
Chinese, the first maanteed asp was pxibI.ishnd in &king:
Zhsq$ma Rem&n
GungheguoxKtu, S@skel : 6,cm,ooo, in 1974. On the basis of this map,
the PoSlowing details bmme known about the Pinyin &&am, diffw2ng
of
our foregoi.ne: kwxae~e:
1. As the &.acritical
rum8 of tmo prodnces

marks shoving the tones are nov omitted, tha
becom homorpns /i,e.both
Sk&i and Shmx2 Kll be
Sbaai/.
On thb map we find the follows
solution:
shanxi for Shmxf,
and Shacmzi for shami.

2.
fn namm of' physical fmtures the generics
/e+ mat,
river, BC~,
b&y, island, etc./ are always sep?mated, and the first letter is speEBed
in CspSt&
e.g.
'&dhaq$
@m.n, cbitng iTian&
Bo E&d, Be%bu V&n, Baimn Irk-so,
etc.
!I%@&cnerIc~~ x&m and ~1 fxmarri~ frequently in place rimes, as
w@ll 88 the rmm of rmuton~s mtiorm3ity
districts
included %n pIace
names, are spelled slmilarly~
%a%Xian, Lljibng
E?sx+zu Ziehixrim,
et&

Pn the .autcnomm
of autoncmmas pzwirzees,

of nationa3it;iarr,
even if sitw.ted
o&~f.&
geographical zmn~s other than Chinese sai;~ tra.nss~Gwd
not f'.mm Chinese, but fran the ori@nal scripter of the rel.ated n&tioraeUtl~a

3.

territkies

usi=

a epecial txw.mription

mixed

transcrfpbfon

form

egpars

raystea d%fferent

from the Pinyin

S@xm.

the mapI where wxmlly
the
the specific element appems in the

scxmt~~s

A

on

generic is given in Chinese; tiile
nationality
l.a..gwe*
The tsaaacrfption
of the m,tioml%ty la-zuag~~ fom
is; frequaM.y given in brackete, sfter.the
GUmsa nam.
&me exar@es

in Tibet:

in rlell~J1~:

In Sichuan:

wtm.da
,Gixr%x?

Shasa

.

Chcn Bargu Qi
se=
Xuguit Qi
4.
In other aa~cts the transcript5on
on this w.p is tha sa.zzz~$3used Oxo
the World Map, Scale 1:2,5OO,CM?O,81sw&l &IS on other maps ajld in cltlasea
published r@csxMy.
Out of the above-mentiormd details, the tqmription
used on the twr5torias
of natiomllties
amma diff&ulties
for maps tith a fx&Ie Ur@r thm
~:~,o,wQ.
Thir; Is partly beerawe we have ma da@ f' the names ti the
original script /e.g, Tibetan, Wighurkm etc./, aad partly becauec we have m
information on the traaseription
~p&tss used for the&? scrifis.
Ke sh&l
make efforts fn the news future tci obtxiiln raatcrl&a for these areas 88
detailed a,s possible,
On the other hmd, this

nam policy m&m necesswy an additfou to the progzw,m
of the Worlrixq C&cap on ta Si~@e Romalez&icm E&&m, nzuuel~, the quetslticm
of Tibetan ad t&@~Matll tramcr&tZou
aat &S be discussed. As to the
t4mgolla~ of Znmr Mongolia it could be diacumsd together with the
Romnizatlan of ~?c@rapgrical nmr3 in the ~%mgolian People% Republic.

